
MOD.L 7-0.
fin the Saivanall Road Race not ouly the race but the first1111) niid thefistest. 1ap were won on EXCELSIORS.
Of the eight EXC ELMiOllMs that started but did not finiish

not ole wls puit out through imechanical troubles of any sort.
E1very EXCOELSIOR MOTOR was in perfect order and

running as well at the finish as at the start of 'its run.
.Not one EXCELSiOlt chain was broken during the race

nor did any EXCELisIOR iive anly chain or clutch trouble
whatisoever.
Of the EXCELMSIOR riders who did not finish, two ran

mino tile ecii(e at ia hald tirni, two were disiuallified throughuni i iteitioli I inifiractionls olf tle rules, thliree were stopped byacjden t~ 1a( one was Still in tle runing when the race
was ealled.

'I'lIAY AlWAYS ADE GOOD.
For Sale By

WV. P. 1I1UDGENS, LA IlRENS, S. C.

Galatea Cloth!
For hard service and permanent color

no fabric made better' for the money at
12 1-2 cents.

The finest Shirting Madras in colored
and white at 15 cents.

A good assortment in all colors in yard
wide Percale at 10 cents and 12 1-2 cents.

A complete line of Suitings and Waist-
ings, both in colored and white, at 25 cts
a yard.

Colored Corduroy in popular shades
at 20 cents. Also in white from J0 cts to
25 cents the yard.

W.G.Wilson&Co
Are You Using Nitragin?

Your neighbors are using it and they say it increases
the yield of the crop'to which it is applied, from 25 to 100
per cent. Besides this it causes that crop to store in eaich
aere of ground from 100 to 200 pounds of pure nitrogen
for the benefit of the next crop. Nitrogen in commer-
cial fertilizers costs YOU about 20 cents a pound. Use
Nitragin and you get it FREE from the air, Apply it to
all your Peas, Beans and other pod bearing !or legume
crops. Can you afford to pay 20 cents a pound for Nitro-
gen when your neighbor gets it FREE?

* Full information gladly' given.
R. C. McLEES, Clinton, S. C.

HUSBAND RESCUED.
. DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging hagotnswekIcudottnd
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock C andvev p ndsar

Uipin Despair. Husband Crutewmnsjtnc n

Camne to Rescue. mecdtknit omhevrfrs

Catron, Ky.-ln an Interesting lettertingmadmdogalmywr.
from this place, Mrs. Bettle Bullock I o r l u onfo oal
welles as follows: "I suffered for fourtrulsdo'giepInepa.Ty
yeas, with womanly troubles, and duringCadthwoastncItasepd
this time, I cc~ud only sit up for a littlemoetaamilnwmeIIs'0
wbdle, and couta not walk anywhere atyerofcniusscesadsul
al. At ihnes, I would have severe pains srl ep oto ordugs a

Is y lft .solhad fottsoyears Hcokdnows wtad

The doctorwascadl, te woan'tonc, ndhIra.iils i.H wilrcom-'
wentrelevemefora w~e~xutwpsmencdItakein lit md todvey.frs
soosecofcoulddttolewyaedhelpangAfter
6'tiringtmegandeaeddoongoalemywgrkd.

TO PAY $25,000,000
FOR THE CANAL ZONE

Colombia Does Not 4trant Rtight For
New Canal. No Conling Privileges.
Washington, April 8.-Undisgulsed

gratilcation was felt by administra-
tion officials here today at the pros-
pect of finally healing the breach be-
tween the United S'tates and Colombia
tirough the treaty signed at Ilogota
yesterday. If this convention is rati-
fled by the two countries, as ofilcials
are confident it will be, it will close
amicable a bitter controversy, brought
on 'the secehson of Panama in 1903
and the granting to the United States
the Canal Zone and which the Wash-
ington govern-ment has felt handicap-
ped it in its rela-tions with all Latin-
America.

Substantial details of the treaty be-
came known here today.
The principal article provides for the

Payment to Colombia of $24,000,000 six
months after ratifleations have been
exchanged between the two countries,
as indemnity for the losses she has
sistained. This Is granlted in a lump
sumitand the treaty does not attempt
to specify how muich of this amount
is In repa rat ion for the loss of Pan-
a ma or how much for the loss of the
l'antamita taillway rights.

Shipping lItigitis.
Colomlila is granted the right to ship

coal, salt and petroleum from her At-
!antic to her 'acille iports, eIther
through the canal or across the Pan-

amaRailway, without any charge
other than tihle cost of freight, no diuty
being assessed . These articles are not
prodliced along the Pacific side of the
country and mountains prevent easy
commuinintca fion overland through Co-
lom11bia.
A third article fixes the boundary

line )Atwen C0olibia and P1aama
aint stores to the latter a strip of
territory which has been claimed by
Panama. This linte is the same as

that which was providedlin the Cortes
Aroseia treaty between Colom11bIa an(d
I 'anam, one of the tri-parte tIrCa ties
nIever' ratified 1by Colombia, except that
it fixes definitely tile point. oi tie Pa-
cific coast where the boundary ter-
mtinates, which is to be miIdway be-
tween P1oints Cocalita and Ardita. Tle
forme' tre ty left. this poin1t to be set.-
tielgy a tribuinal of a rbitration to
be a ppointed. A treaty, however, be-
tween Colombia anti Pani:itna will be
iecessary before this houndary set.-
tle it. is final. 'he Ilited States
agiecs ito use its good ofices witi Pan-
aln inthm1latter.

Aniother- article expre'sses, the( hVOe
that rii'tily relations h1et we 'It l!
I'vited 11te1a d Colombia m ye
tinue irmrl this time forwar~d.

011i1olmbia's Deniiids.
Colombia has insisted that the UI il-

ed1 States eithteir pay a 11111i1) '11111 o'

te (Canal one It aiquitred whein I he
-Illmblic of Pl'an.1a was set. 11p 0over1

night wiltI guarantees of integrity
from Washington; or tlh'at the Whole
question be submitted to The It ague
for' arbitrantioin.

Only $1.00 will pitt a famous H oos-
icr "White Ileauty" in -your home
next week, prtovidled y'ou come before
the club is made upi. \Ve-'want. every
lady in the county to conic and see
the "White Bleauty," whether she wisht-
es to joint the club or not. We feel
sure you wvill lbe fully repaid for the
trilp to our store.

. gee e * * e g C

* CENTER POINT NEWS. *

* . a. * ee.. e e.e.a
Center Point, April 7.-Thte Center

Poinit school closed its 1913-19141 ses-
sioni last Friday. Allss Chantey, with
her luilts11, spenit the morin'ttg pllay-
lng dIffeient games and strolling in
the woods foir wild flowers which the
little folks so mutch enjoy. About
two-thtity In the afternoon some of
the ladies of the community assembled
at the school house ror' the pur'pose
of makinig the chtildr'en enijoy thtemt-
selves a little longer wIth ani old-
fashlooned "egg hunt"'. 'Those pires-
ent were Alesdames W. L. .\artIn, W.
J. Mlilletr, 0. W. M1oore, .\. L. C. Mloore

D~rake and J1. W. Elmore; M\isses .\lin-
tie andtt Mayme MlIller. Quite a numit-
her of eggs were hiddent antI found
anud all reptortedi as having htad a very

Aliss M1lnona Chaney ireturnred to
hier home in Laurens Friday anight.

Mrs. W~,illiamr Martin and chilren,
NellIe anid F'lor'ie, spent F'riday night
at the home of Mr. GI. WV. Moore.

iHEA11ilk HAIR--NO MORE D)AN.
D)RUFF.

Use Parisian Sage.
It's entirely nece less to have un-

sightly, matted, thi or faded hair. A
little care is all that is needed to
make it thick, sof1 pretty, perfectly
healthy and free, frdm dandruff.
Use ParIsian Sug --it supplies hair

needs and is absou eoly harmless. It
quickly stops itchip head and falling
hair, and is one or e best tonics to
invigorate the scalp and mnake the
hair grow long and beautiful.

Oct a bottle of Parisian Sage today
from the Laurons Drug Co. or at any
drug couinter. It costs but 50 cents.
Rub it into the scaip--ali dandruff dis-
appears-your head foels fine'-the
har is pretty and npefectly halthy.

JAMES L. SIS RETIRES.

l'nted States Marshal Leaves Orange.
burg Paper.
Orangebirg, April 9.-.amneis 10.

Sims, aften ln active Connection for
nearly 33 years with the Orangeburg
Times and )emocrat, retires 11. its
editor and gives way to younger men,
who will, in the future, have the en-
tire business and editorial manage-mlient of the paper. James lzlar Sims
will be tihe business manager and
Hugo S. Sims and Henry It. Sims will
be the editors inl the future of The
Times and Domocrat. These young
men are sons of James L. Sims. Theyare all highly c(lteated, Ilugo and
Henry Sims having graduated with
honors from Wofford college last
June. With these young men at thehel'm, The Times and Democrat willcontinue to be one of the very best
papers In tile' State. The paller is a
tri-weekly.
The generail editorial policy of the

paper inl a politicl way will be thesaeic as ui nder the editoia coa iro of
the llretiring editor, as the young mien
In charge have aI ways thliought aidacted ailong file same politilea lines.
In fhe an noun cemen t made by the re-

I iing editor. he further states that
the paper will always staind for what
it conceives to be the best interests ofall the people of Oranligeburg coillty
politlcally, socially and in every oth-
mr way.

ie retiring editor, states that in
severing his con nection with I The
TI ies and DemoeraI.t does not 'mean
liat lie is going to leave Orangeburg.
While he will be away much of his
Lime atteni1ng to hils duties as 'nlied
States inarshal, lie will have his home
in Oraiigeburg.

0 * ***~ ***. ... .

Ol'R SCHOOLS. *

00* *0*00* * 0 0. *.......

One, inl travelling through the coun-
ly of ':iurens, notices a general ad-
vance inl improvement of educa tional
conditIons. In many districts where
formerly two or three schools eked
muit a imiserable existence for three or
four montlis each he finds one central
'ciool excellentily developed anad lib-
irally maintained. One is forced to
amiiit however thit in other districts
no advaiiinemient is noticed and in one
[)I. two inslaices possibly i'etrogression
is a sad filct. In the districts where
th'!re has beeninoticealcble im proveini. 1
will ie fonild local leaders who have
a prhid inl their colmiiiiiiilt ies and who
are.( inaking those comnullllii i odels"
woritly of coly by their'nieighbors w ho
are hiekinig il sItch leadrslhip. The
ion-progressive di;trivts are still sat-
isfied to house tlir schools taughi by
one teanieir ll oino fortiess, ilat ir
lve builhings, ill adapit ed 'or school
plirposes, aind unifitteI for liima hahi-
itation. Such conditions should not
exist. The I'iistevs of such distrilcts
sholnd foster ' amnongst their people a

spliri t of cmuilation wh~ch will ins pire
hem to strIve to make their co:n--
mui ties the (lual of any In thle couni-
ty. One of the first questions aisked by
a prospecctive lnvestoir in any localIty
is "What are the school facilities of
youricommunity ?" If an uinfavor'able
answer be given lie seeks other flelds.
No "Hack to the F'arm" movement cnn
be0 advocated wIth such conditions In
prospect.. No "Stay at home" policy
can give strength with our youth r'eai'-
ed ini such a comnmunity'. As a conse-
(tuence the un progressive district must
either' hecome one of abandoned or ten-
anitedl farms, while the pr'ogr'essive onte
will be tihe home of a satisied citl'zen-
shipI, ian d lords1 all, a unitied bond of
friends aind neIghblor's, stivi ng togethii-
em' in unitled effort s to 'make theiri dis-
tr'its better, thelir county moi'e pro0-
gr'essiv~e, thieir state the equal of ally
and thei' natin the leader of all.

Observ'er.

Found a Cure for itheiumatism
"I suffered wvith r'heumiatlsm foi' two

year's aind could not get my r'ight hand
to n1''y iioith foi' that lenigt~h of time,"'
w rites Lcc L. Chiapmanli , .\apheton. Ic-
wa. I su ffer'ed teril e palin so
couildh niot FleI' or' lie still at nligh~t.
lVlve years ago I began using C'h'm--
Ii rair.'s iniIimntI and ini Iw mon1111th
I was w'ell andi hav'e not suftfer'ed with
rheumina t ismr s.nice."' Foi' sale b~y all
deasers.

LICE?
'[le lice question is quicklyscttle'd it you dutst you. towIis with

Conkey's Lice Powder
i's sate, quick and sure.

Saves your poultry protits ~icausep ii
Kills the Lice

Doesn't Harm Chick ns
Price 25 cents, 50 cents and $iA%)

tor the mites that hide in the cracks t'u
rs xn utepo hsens at night, spray ~ AskFo

Conkey's Lice Liquid 't" Pebi34
Cleans them out thorouighly. Quart 3$cents, halt gaiton dO cents gallon $100
for the deadly head louse use
CONKEY'S HEAD LICE

OINTMENT
fftective and doesn't harm chks. iO
and 25 cents Money back it these
peeparaions do not satisfy -£
.hn. F.r.Cec... ca,sld W..

Lauren. Drug Company
Lauren. S. C.

If you had a mint of money youcouldn't buy a better car. Ford
merit has made it the standard
car of all nations. It's light---
strong --- comfortable - and de-
pendable. And its cost is well
within your income. Get yoursto-day.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford run-
about; the touirirg ear is five fifty; the town ear
seven fifty f.o.1h. Detroit, coipilete with equip-
ment. Get atlog and particulars form Summers
Garage, Laui ens and Newberry, S. C.

Boys Corn Club
I will give 5 Sacks of 10-2-4 Guano to

the boy who uses Planters Fertilizer and
makes the most Corn on one acre this
year. Three sacks to the next boy and
two sacks to the third boy.

Boys, use 10-2-4 Guano. I keep it in
the Ware House at Laurens.

W. CARL WIHARTON

VALUABLE

Property for Sale!
Four Hundred Acres of Farm lands near Whit-

Smire, knows as the Mars Place.
The Dr. J. T. Poole place, on North Harper St.,

containing four acres of rich land, large barn,
Sbuggy house, and all necessary conveniences. A

Jbargain for quick sale.

..
ieOne Hundred and Forty-six Acres about one

mieof Trinty Ridge school.
Have some farms lands from one and one-.

chalf to three miles of Laurens Court House. Will
jsell right and make terms to suit purchaser.

One ice Bunigalow house on South
Hlarper' Street.

J. S. MACHEN
Real Estate Laurens, S.C.

City and Surburban Property and Farm Land.

Dry Cleaning i!Pressing
OF THlE

EXPERT KIND
Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by

men who know how. You'll find them here at
this shop.

E. V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store LaurenotCan linan


